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It is a dim lit sunrise at 9am on Christmas morn-
ing in a freezing fog and downpour, gloomy all-day 
grey in Whitney, England. At this winter rise, the 
sun only angles up and down at 30 degrees above 
the horizon and begins to sink by 2pm. The Angli-
can Vicar at a sardine squeezed Old ham Cathedral 
nearby is preaching via televised broadcast his Yule 
morning sermon. I am sure he is a good man, and 
quite 'without wax' (sincere); but, this vicar and 
countless other ministers planet-wide will pro-
claim on this Lord's birthday... "This is the Gospel 
of Jesus Christ! Peace on earth good will to men!"

To clarify and not to be a critic of any real minis-
ter of God;Bethlehem's Child; Emmanuel made in 
human flesh, once cried out... 

He intends that we admit and not be shocked that 
division will follow the followers of Christ within 
families, and nations and even churches. Ultimate-
ly in fact, there are only 2 kinds of people alive on 
this spinning sphere: The Children of God; and the 
Children of Satan. Two separate worlds and life-
styles and thinking and habits and languages and 
destinies.

"I have not come to bring peace; 
but rather a sword."

Dear GlobeWorks International Allies and family of Senders... 
Let the words of Rev. Henry Jackson Van Dyke sink into your 
souls and minds; "Missionary work should never be an AF-
TERTHOUGHT of the Church; because it is forever Christ's 
FORETHOUGHT".

I am well aware that many of you clearly know this and act 
and pray accordingly. When a disciple asked Him, "Lord, teach 
us to pray."... Jesus, our God, immediately raised His eyes to the 
far horizons and prayed, "Our Father, Who is in Heaven...Thy 
Kingdom come."

What a contrast between His ancient prayer and what we 
sometimes hear prayed in meetings in 2019...:

"Someone is sick; please heal their cancer, heart, illness, pov-
erty, mind... Oh, and Lord, I also pray for all the missionaries"

Commonly, we start with those closest to us, then finally 
we pray outwardly for the expansion and salvation of Christ's 
earthly Kingdom.

With Jesus, our God, He begins His prayer where we end ours. 
That is, He taught us to pray for world salvation FIRST; and 
our personal concerns last. It seems He is saying... "After your 
prayers have CLAIMED the continents, the remote islands, the 
hidden tribes... Which is the ultimate purpose of God for His 
fallen creation; Then you may ask for bread for yourselves and 
others".

"The mature Christian learns that Christ's business is the 
Supreme business of this lifetime; and ALL personal consider-
ations, no matter how menial or momentous, are secondary."  
~Dr. P. Francis

We all remember Dr. Luke's promise in chapter one that: "His 
Kingdom will never end."  We, as GlobeWorks' missionary GO-
ERS and you, our SENDERS... SHOULD all benefit from the 
Moravian Bible version of Luke's words... 

         "His Kingdom has NO FRONTIER."
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Father, Thy Kingdom come.
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GlobeWorks with No Frontiers,

Rev. Dale Cutlip
Director

December 20, 2019
Director Cutlip speaking of Christ's 
Divinity to Muslim cleric Sheikh Ali 
from Iraq at the London Shiite Mosque.
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The following GlobeWorks missionary force members worked in youth, adult, Hindu, Athletic, Muslim and Human 
Aid venues and church-mosque-temple conferences around the world in:

The December, 2018 Holiday Season of Kingdom Building

High Wycombe, England: GWI Director, Dale Cutlip

Aberdeen, Mississippi, USA: Rev. Harold Lollar

Kampala Uganda, East Africa: Dr. Peter Kaunda

Florida-Alabama, USA: Dr. Al Baker

Khartoum, Sudan: Rev. Ben Cohen

Puerto Plata, Dominican Republic: Rev. H. Charania

Hyderabad, India: Dr. Jeyaraj Dasan

Bogota,  Colombia, South America: Dr. Manuel Zarate

Frankfurt, Germany: Army Ranger, Mark Cooper

Lake Victoria, South Africa: Rev. Ronald Cronje


